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lame Ire ne 1~Thi tney 
C\tree t t dnre ss Drummond Avenue 
Gi ty or "ov.rn Fairfi eld , Maine 
Bow lcncr ·· n Unit ed Sta t t..; 19 years How lonr n .·1:-~ i n e 19 year s 
Born in N .s., Ca nada Datu of birth Sept . 24 , 19 14 
I f 11B r r> en , ho"' ma ~1? di i. ldren 
Name of emplover 
(Present or l a st ) 
Pddr e ss ~r emr l over 
Sreak X 
)ther l Rnrua~es no 
1 0cc urati.on 
Read x 
Fa ve ,ou Bl8.6e arpl t c, t ion f 01· c 1 t i zen shj ~ ? no 
qa ve ou ever hRd mi lita r y service ? no 
If s o , where ? · 'he n? 
hous ewife 
,.,ri t e x 
"' t nes~ . • t.~ 
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